THE digitalis drugs can produce nearly everv form of disturbed heart rhythmi. Thus far elinical attention has been directed to the venitricular effects. Digitalis-induced ventricular arrhythmias are therefore clearly catalogued and are recognized as of potentially grave signifieance. Recent studies indicate that certaiin atrial disorders are also imaniifestations of serious digitalis poisoning.1 Trhe prototype of these atrial arrhythmias is paroxysm al atrial tachyeardia with advanieed degrees of atrioventricular (A-V) block (referred to as PAT with block). This has been regarded as a hybrid disorder of rhythm exhibiting features of both atrial flutter and atrial tachyeardia. As in atrial flutter A-V block occurs either spontaneously or as a result of vagal stimulation. As in atrial tachyeardia the ectopic rate ranges from 150 to 250 per minute ( fig. 1) .
is a variant of atrial flutter. Much discussion has centered on the lnature of the atrial mechanism, whether it is due to a circus movement or to a repetitively discharging single focus. The etiology as well as the mechanism has remained obscure. Some have regarded it as a manifestation of severe digitalis intoxication,5 others have suggested digitalis as the definitive treatment.") Recent studies' indicate that PAT with 1)lock is a eon-mon arrhythmia of increasing frequency. In the majority of inistanees digitalis is the etiologic agent. The electrocardiographic features are distinctive and generally permnit differentiation from other atrial disorders. When digitalis drugs or diuretic regimens are continued in its presenee, the patient's life may be jeopardized. When PAT with block is recognized and the etiologic role of digitalis is appreciated, specific measures are available that permit restoration of a normal mechanism.
General Aspects of Digitalis Intoxication
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From the above considerations it would follow that digitalis intoxication may occur in the abseniee of anl absolute overdose of dru.
In clinical practice, indeed, serious toxicity frequently occurs while the patient is receivinog constant maintenianee therapy. The precipitating event is either deterioration in cardiac compensatioln or emergenee of potassium depletion. Since the development of the former is subtle and the occurrence of the latter is not readily determined, it is at times diffieult, if niot impossible, to recognize digitalis in-toxication. It is not surprising, therefore, that the role of digitalis in the promotion of atrial arrhythmias sueh as PAT with block has not been widely appreciated.
Selection of Material
The authors have concerned themselves with the digitalis-provoked atrial arrhythmias for nearly a decade. The body of this report is therefore based on personal experience. Deliberate studies of the development and recession of this disorder were also carried out. The continuous evolutioln of the arrhythmia was observed in 5a patients who were receiving aeetylstrophanthidin, a very rapidly acting strophanthili derivative, given with the object of determnining the status of digitalization.18 The complete sequence in the recession of PAT with bloek wvas observed in 33 patients, during the administration of potassium ehloride in 23 anid of procaine amide in 10.
Role of Digitalis At the outset it should be emphasized that PAT with block may be precipitated by factors other thatn digitalis. The presenlt discussion is limilited to the group in which PAT witlh block w-as presumed to be eaused by digitalis. The basis for this presumption iieeds critical examination. Direct evidelnce that digitalis muay provoke this arrhvthmuia is pro- How frequeiitly is tligitalis a laetor. ill iliitiatiligy I'ATI with block 7DIata ai'e provided fr-omi ellssifl/Qatioil of thit Sb p/atitl'its o)11 the h/a50s of the i)i'eviolisly '%' eiiuiiiieatedil eileri1i talbfie II PalII iIits wc'/i'e 'llalssIfiti/d i if(/t 1 of 8 iitially there occurs a slowinig of the at rial rate ; there theni follows, a resumiption these the arrhiltuni a was puren.ipitated by potassiim -depleting1 proedu(111recs Or bl aRn 111i--usual sensitivity to t1he druig (tabte 2). A. grave pr-ogniosis aittcnds thie digitalisinduced varietxy of 1.,Av xxithi block~. 'Ilis ping. 110sis is un1doubtedly t'(hilitd to tlic iiiutleri1vuily serious hea-~rt. disease. i'ii e seirioius onotlook is ini additioii deterimniimed 1)y the failure t-o recogilize thec arrlIntliimia as ac immaimilestattioii of dPi,I talis intoxicationt. Thie oiosi ('otiilioi crror is, to eonsidhcr PAT xx itii bloc(-k as a -variant of' fluitter anid to amuinimstcr moore digitalis, inl an atteiuipt to slow the hanrt raic. 'lh(I'cl)eoirted inoirtality xvarics fr-omi 28 Wenekebach phenomeno-n, more frequently as sustained 2 :1 block. Even in the latter instance, if a sufficiently long strip is recorded, variation in A-V conductioni mnay still be observed. More rarely, the degree of block may be complete, either tranisienitly or continuously. Fiinally, the formn of the arrhythmia may be that of 2 competing pacemakers, onie in the atriunm, the other in the A-VN node. In a considerable proportion of eases the P-P cycles vary in their duration. Inl nearlv half of the episodes variationi ranging fron 0.02 to as long as 0.12 seconld is eneountered. The P waves are generally upright in leads II and III and usually dimiinutive. In 13 per cent of episodes P waves are niot denmonstrable in the linmb leads; in such eases lead CR1 of V1 may show atrial deflections. Inl the nmajority of episodes the P waves during PAT with block differ in con-tour from the sinus P waves. These differences are evident in the limb leads as well as in the precordial leads. A critical feature of PAT with block is the presence in all leads of an isoelectric, baseline between P waves. Characteristic nindulatioii of this baselilne even in a single lead identifies the disorder as atrial flutter. This finding is of cliial value, for it indicates usually that the atrial arrhythmia is not due to digitalis intoxi-(cation.
As tile patielnlt
The mechanism precedinig the onset of PAT with block is generally normal sinus rhythm or sinus tachyeardia. Irrespective of the anitecedenet rbvthm, onee PAT with block is coin-trolled with potassiuimi or procaine amiide, a sinius mechanism is restored. This is true even of patients who have had chronie atrial fibrillation. In 1 unusual patienit with atrial fibrillation, present continuously over 10 years and resistant to quinidine reversion, normal sinus rhythnm was reestablished after control of a digitalis-indueed episode of PAT with block. The sinus mechanism has niow persisted for 3 years without the benefit of quiniidinie.
Differentiation from Other Arrhythmias
Paroxysmal atrial taehveardia with block is frequentlv niissed or confused with other arrhythnmias, either atrial or ventricular. This is clearly the result of the varying phases that the arrhythinia may assume iil its developmnenit or recession.
Sinus tachyeardia may be simulated during 2 phases of the arrhythmia, namely, when the ectopie pacemaker is discharging at a slow rate in the absenee of heart block and also when 2 :1 block exists blut the nonieonducted P wave is incorporated in the preceding T wave or QRS complex. Whein P waves are not discernible in the standard uniipolar leads, nodal rhythm or nodal tachveardia is mnistakenly diagnosed. Confusion with classieal atrial taeliyeardia oceurs when P waves are diminutive, the P-R interval is prolonged, or the heart rate exceeds 130 ( fig. 6 , strip 4). PAT with block nmay also simulate atrial fibrillation. The small atrial coomplexes, varying P-P cycles, andl changing degrees of A-V block contribute to this error. It is evident that with anl atrial rate of 200 to 2350 and 2 :1 A-V block, atrial flutter miay be considered the uniderlying meehanism. Wheni the 1 :1 responsephase persists at a rapid atrial rate, bundlebraneh block or other formns of aberrant ventricular conductioni may prevail. In such a circumstance ventricular tachyeardia may be eonsidered as the underlying disorder.
The problem of the differentiation between PAT with block and atrial fluitter deserves nmore detailed consideration. It should be emphasized that elinieal inmplications as to the role of digitalis need be divorced fromn electrocardiographic anialysis. There are forms of It is widely held21 that the rate and the site of discharge of the atrial pacemaker determine the electrocardiographic pattern of atrial arrhythmias. The experienee with PAT with block suggests that rate alone is lnot the critical determinant of the electrocardiographic muorphology of the atrial complex. When a patient having PAT with block is given digitalis the atrial rate accelerates, at times reaching well within the rate rangie ascribed to flutter without change in the colntour of the P waves or in the isoelectric baseline. Moreover, the rate in atrial flutter may be slowed by quinidine, potassium, or anoxia to a range customarilv seen in sinus tachvcardia, yet without a change in the characteristic undulanit configuration which is exhibited at faster rates. In short, rapid PAT with block and slow flutter mav retain their distinctive electrocardiographic forms. More convincing that rate is not the sole determining factor is the observation gained fromn the occasional patient experiencing both arrhythmias successively. At timnes atrial flutter nmaniifests a slower rate than that which occurs with PAT with block. The features that distinguish PAT with block from flutter probably reflect fundamental differenees in the mechanism of these 2 atrial disorders.
Therapy
Wheni the arrhythmia is due to digitalis, it is mandatory to withhold this drug anid omit diuretic measures until a niormal mechaniism is restored. Three agents are available for the rapid control of this disorder, namely, potassium, procaine amide, and disodiuLm versinate. The choice of antidote amid the manner of its use depend upon the eliiical situation.
Treatmelnt may be limited to discontinuing digitalis when the atr'al rate is less than 170 and the cardiac status is lnot threateninog. In patienits with advanced congestive heart failure, especially when-diuretie measures have precipitated the arrhythmnia, the oral or initravenious use of one of the salts of potassiuin is inidicated ( fig. 6 ). Wben continuous electrocardiographic mioniitoring caninot be carried out during the administration of potassium, the oral route is preferred. The potassium requiremnenits for reversion range from 20 tc 120 mnEq.; the average dose required is usually about 60 inEq. This nmay be given orallv in a dose of 5 Gm. (67 imEq.). In order to diminiish gastric irritationi the potassium may be mixed with iced orange juice and administered over a 30-minute period. Oral potassium is effective within 15 to 30 miniutes with peak action at 2 hours. If complete reversion has not been achieved within this iliterval a 2.5-Gin. dose may be repeated. If by the time a total of 7.5 Gm. (100 mEq.) has been-ingested, no mlaterial slowillg of the atrial rate has occurred, further admiinistration of potassium wvill prove ineffective. It is best at this juncture to reconsider the role of digitalis in the productioin of the arrhythimia.
W1,Then potassium is effective, a 1:1 A-V response invariably develops. If this is accomnplished at a rapid atrial rate, the patient nmay feel uicomifortable and may even develop increasing evidence of left ventricular failure. The achievement of such a 1 :1 response, though occasionally alarming. auLgurs well and indicates that therapy is oim the right path. Aim additional dose of potassiumi wil-l thereuponfavor the r esumption of normnal sinlus rhythnm.
When the patienit appears critically ill and it is feared that a prolonged 1:1 response phase may jeopardize survival, the intravenous route is favored. WNTith competent electrocardiographic supervision this is safer thaim the oral route, for the infuLsionl can be interrupted at the earliest evidelnce of potassiunm ilitoxication namielywhen the tracing shows tenting or peakinim of the T waves. By contrast, ani oral dose, once ingested, cannot readily be reinioved. The dose for intravenous use is 40 minEq. (3 Gmii.) diluted ill 500 ml. of glucose in water giveim over the course of anl hour or two. If slowing occurs but conmplete reversioln is nlot accoiumplished, another 40 mEq. may be inifused. Potassiumni wheni administered in the minaninler outlined above was suecessful in revertint 23 
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Mechanism and Pathogenesis The cardiologic liter-ature has been occupied with much discussioim coneerning the underlying mechanism of atrial disorders, particularly flutter. There are 2 schools of thought. Some consider that this rapid rhythm is sustained by a wave of excitation continuously traversing a circus pathway.23 24 Others believe that the impulses are discharged repetitively from a single fo-us aiid are transmitted equally in all directions.2t, 2' The proponents of the latter view main-tain that the rate of imnpulse formation is a critical factor that determines the electrocardiographic features of flutter, as well as of other atrial tachyeardias. Because of its similarity to flutter, the possibility of an underlying eireus rhythnm has been suggested for PAT with block.6 This arrhythnmia starts with a slow rate, usually below 1a0, anid is thus withini the range of discharge of the sinus node. This argues against a circus rhythni. At such slow rates the size of the pathway required wouild be too large to be accoommnodated by the dimiensioni of the atrial chambers. If in the initial phases a circus mechanism is niot operative, it is unlikely that this be true in the later phases, for the rate gradually accelerates without visible alteration in the atrial complex. The quieseent baselinle between P waves in all leads is ani additional argument agaiiist a coultiniuoUs activation of atrial musculature. It is therefore likely that PAT with block is the result of a repetitively discharging single foeus within the atrium.
Where then is the site of impulse formnation? The answer to such a question when derived from clinical nmaterial is generally based upon an analysis of the contour, size, and direction of the atrial complex in various leads. It needs to be recogmiized that changes in the P wave may represen-t biochenmieal chaniges in the atrial musculatuire rather thami alteration iin the site of impulse formation. Vagal stimulation and various nmedicatiomis may induee changes in the P wave without displacimig the pacemnaker from the sinus node. If omie accepts the usual electrocardiographic initer-pretation that chainge in the morphology of the P waves does deniote a shift of the pacemnaker from the siilus node, theii this mnust be true in the majority of instances of PAT with block. The upright direction of the P wave in leads II anid III would suggest that the impulse originates in the upper or cephalie region of the atriLim. The fact that the atrial complex is generally diminlutive and frequenitly resembles the sinlus P wave would tend to locate the foeLs in proximitv to the sinius node. In further support of an ectopie site for the arrhythmia is the failure of vagal measures to influenee the atrial rhythmn even when the rate is less than 150 per miinute.
How then does digitalis change atrial rhythmieity anid promote the developmenlt of PAT with block? Any analysis of the pathogenesis of this arrhythimia must take into account the possible role exerted by potassimn depletioni. The increasing ineidenee of this disorder in patients in eongestive heart failure has beeni ascribed to the growing depelndenee of therapy upon electrolyte manipulatioi and conisequent potassiuim deficits.' It is of initerest that the electroeardiographic ehaniges iniduced by selective potassium removal in animals resembles elinical PAT with block in many respects. These ehaiiges are further amplified by digitalization. The essential features are tachyeardia amid A-V coonductioni defeet. The evolutionand regressiomi of both the huinan and aniimal arrhythmiia consist of niearly analogous sequlential phases. In clinical practice PAT with block is much less fre-(Iueiit than ventricular arrhythmias due to digitalis; yet it is notewvorthy that, of 7 urenmie patients who developed digitalis intoxication (during or after potassium extractioni by means of hemodialysis, 3 exhibited this atrial disorder. A majority of patients who develop PAT with block due to digitalis have been maintained on initensive diuretic mneasures. In many, a diuresis appeared to be the immediate and sole precipitating evenit. The observation that advanced decompensation is usually the background for this arrhythmia is not incompatible with the coneept that (dle-Circulation, Volume XXI, January 1.960 rangement in the potassium balance is a key factor. It bas been established that potassiunii deficits may occur in the later stages of heart failure. Potassium may also play a role in the pathogenesis of PAT with block in patients who developed the arrhvthmia after an overdose of digitalis in the absence of all diuretic measures or any demonstrable body losses of this cation. It has been shown that large doses of digitalis promote loss of heart muscle potassium. 27 28 In effect, the common denomiinator to all digitalis-induLced PAT with bloek may be a (lefleit of this cation within the myocardial cell. It is therefore pertineut to determiue the mechanism by which a deficit of body potassium sensitizes atrial muscle to digitalis.
In experimental animals production of isolated deficits of potassium results in striking changes in the atrial complex. These consist of an increase in the amplitude of the P wave, an acceleration in the atrial rate, and emergence of first degree heart block.29 The physiologic studies of Howell30 have demon-strated a decrease in atrial responsiveness to vagus nerve action when the isolated nmammalian heart is perfused in a medium devoid of potassium. Sinee loss of potassium does not inhibit the liberation of acetyleholine, the effect of such depletioni must be to interfere with the action of the neurohumor on the sinus node. Impulse formation in the atria is under continuous vagus control; thus the removal of the tonie inhibition by deficit in potassium would result in an increase in height of the P wave and acceleration in atrial rate. The occurrence of A-V block in the presence of potassium depletioni appears paradoxic. The hypothesis is offered that loss of potassium does not interfere with the action of acetylcholine upon the A-V node. In support of this suppositiotn is the observation that in animals with severe potassium depletion, vagal manieuvers readily alter A-V conduction but not the atrial rate. Clinical electroeardiographik, physiologic, and biochemical differentiation between vagus effects upon the atrium and upon the A-V node is reviewed elsewhere.1
In the normally ennervated atrium the sinius Circulation. Volume XXI, January 1960 rate is slowed by digitalis; this is due to the enhancement of tonic vagal action. Digitalis inereases the automaticity of the atria wheni vagus action is abolished by vagotomy.31 Under such eircumstances the atrium responds to ani overdose of digitalis, as does the ventricle, with ectopic meehanism
The digitalis-induced atrial tachyeardia is dependent upon the sensitizationof atrial musele to cardiac glycosides which results froni the reduetion or removal of vagus action by potassium depletion. The A-V block is the result of 3 factors: the rapid atrial rate, the indirect or vagal effect of digitalis upon the A-V conduiction system which is not disturbed by potassium deficit, and the direct action of digitalis in prolonging the refractory period of conduction in the A-V node and bundle. The interaction of these processes produces the composite electrocardiographic pattern of paroxysmal atrial tachyeardia with block.
Summary and Conclusion Disorders in atrial rhythm are relatively coninmon and increasingly frequent accompaniments of digitalis intoxication. The usual eleetroeardiographic pattern of the atrial arrhythmias is paroxysmal atrial tachyeardia (PAT) with block. The emergence of a change in rhythln after iiiereasingo doses of digitalis or aetive diuresis affords a elue to the possible preseniee of this mechaniism. Colnfirmation rests upoIn the following electrocardiographic features: an atrial rate of 200 or less, a change in contour of the P waves, isoelectric baseline between atrial complexes. and variable degrees of atrioventricular block. In the phases of its development and recession PAT with block may sinmulate any of the atrial arrhythmias.
Potassium depletion favors the provocation of PAT with block by digitalis. The serum potassium level, however, is not abnormal. Restoration of a normal mechanism requires omission of digitalis, suspension of diuretic measures, and supplementatioii with potassium or proeaine amide, either singly or in combination.
PAT with block is a un-ifocal atrial arrhythmia. The ectopie site is lodged in the cephalie part of the atriunm, probably iin proximity to the sin-ius iiode. It has been conjectured that losses of potassium interfere with the vagus effect upon the atriumn but not uponl the A-V node. In the absenee of vagus actioni uponl the atriumn, digitalis enhauces atrial automaticitv, provoking prenmature beats aiid tachyeardia. Simnultaneously both the direct and inidireet (vagus) effect of digitalis on the A-V node is to delay conduction. The end result is P'AT with block. 
Summario in Interlingua

